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FEEDING TESTS 

with 

Mungbean Forage and Seed in Dairy Rations 

By MAGNAR RONNING, A. H. KUHLMAN,* H. W. CAVE, 
AND WILLIS D. GALLUP 

Departments of Dairying and Agricultural Chemistry Research 

The mungbean has several properties which suggest its usefulness as a 
feed crop in Oklahoma. Extensive feeding tests conducted by the Okla
homa Agricultural Experiment Station indicate that mungbean forage is a 
go()(! feed lor dairy cows. [n addition, it was found that ground mung
beans could be used satisfactorily in concentr<tte mixtures. 

The mungbean is a sunuuer annual legume which is relatively re 
sistant to drought, hot weather, disease, and insect damage. The two 
major types are "golden" and "green." Golden is more suitable for forage 
production because of its greater yield. The green variety is primarily 
noted for bean production. One to two tons of hay per acre have been 
reponed for the golden variety. Seed production of the green variety 
ranges from l ~ to 15 bushels per acre. 

PROCEDURE 

Twelve 90-day double reversal feeding trials were conducted to de
termine the value of mungbean forage ami seed in dairy rations. 

In the forage comparisons, one test was made with golden and two 
with gTeen varieties of mungbean h<~y. Additional data were obtained on 
gulden mungbean hay from one liO-day feeding trial. 

Four other tests were made to determine the value of golden mung
bean silage. 

T n all trials, mungbean forages were compared directly with good 
quality alfalfa hay, and were fed with a low-protein grain mixture. 

Five feeding trials were conducted to test the value of two different 
concentrate mixtures containing ground green mungbean seed. 

• Deceased. 
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In three !:'xperim!:'nts, ground mungb!:'arJs \\'fTC substituted {or one-h;dl 
of the corn and one-halt of the (ottonseed meal of d1!:' control cotHentrat(' 
mixture to make np the experimental mixtures. 

In the other two tria Is, a II of the cottonseed mea I and 71 percent nl 
the corn were replaced with ground mungbeans. 

Good quality prairie hay was fed as the only roughage m these five 
trials. 

Throughout all the trials the rate ol roughage feeding was variable. 
Concentrate feeding, however, was relatively constant and was fed accord
ing to requirements for milk production and maintenance of bodyweight. 

Results were measured in terms of the experimental feed's milk 
production capacity as compared to the control or check ration. All milk 
production figures were standanli1.ed to 1 percent fat-corrected milk. 

The experimental forages and ground mungheans were chemic<~lly 

analyzed during each period of the feeding trials. The average composition 
of the mungbean feeds studied is presented in the Appendix table (page 
H.) 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Mun·gbean Hay 

Results of two trials with hay made from each of the two varieties 
of mungbeans are summarized in Table I. Golden mungbean hay was 
used in Trials I and II, and green mungbean hay in Trials III and IV. 

Hay was offered at the rate of 0.8 and 1.6 pounds per 100 pounds 
body-weight in Trials I and II, respectively. In these trials, beet pulp was 
added to the ration to provide a nearly normal fiber content. In Trials 
IJI and IV, hay was offered at the rate of 2.0 pounds per 100 pounds 
bodyweight. 

· rhe mtnJgbean hay consumed was ell icient ly utihzed by the an1ma ls; 
however, an appreciable portion of the coarser stems wa.'i refused. 

On the basis of total hay offered, the average value of golden mung· 
bean hay was 100 percent and ~Hi percent that of good quality alfalfa hay 
in Trials I and II, respectively. Refusals in these trials averaged 15.5 
percent, Trial 1; ami 7.9 percent, Trial II. Trial 1 was a 60-day trial in 
which hay was fed in limited amounts. The rna jor source of nutrients w<~s 
the concentrate and beet pulp mixture. Under these conditions, no mark
ed difference in milk production "·auld be anticipated unless one hay 
was decidedly inferior to the other. 
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Table I.--Feeding Value of Mungbean Hay as Compared to Good Quality 
Alfalfa Hay. 

(Ei~ht Cows 111 Trials I, Ill, and IV; Nine Ill Trial I l) 

;\ vcragc ,1 penent 
/\\'cragc Hay (;Oil(('ll- Beet daily F.C.M. pf'r 

daily hay rc[usccl tratcs pulp ,1 percent pound hay 
COllSlllllf'<l (Pet.) <OilSUtned consumed F.C.:\L o[fcrcd 

(los.) (lbs.) (lbs.) (lbs.) 

Trial I* 
Alfalfa 8.(i () 9.5 6.1 :n.6 2.86 
Golden n1un~bt'an 7.1 15.5 9.1 6 ') 2:1.9 2.85 

Trial II 
Alfalfa lfi.l () I :>.9 4.0 35.2 2.15 
Golden rnun~bcan 1.1. I u ' 1.1 3.9 33.7 2.05 

Trial Ill 
Alfalfa 20.9 0.5 I 0.7 :\0.0 1A:l 
Grcr·n mungbcan 18.0 10.0 10.6 28.-t 1.!2 

Trial lV 
Alfalfa 23.4 0.9 12.6 31.9 1.36 
Grrf'n mungbe~n 22.7 15.fi 12.5 30.3 1. 13 

. Sixty-rlay feeding trial. 

Hay refusals by individual cows in Trial II varied from zero to cl!J 
percent during one 20-day period. During the period of poorest consump
tion, it was estimated conservatively that the golden mungbean hay was 
worth 66 percent as much as alfalfa hay. 

The difference in average rate of refusal between Trials I and I I is 
partially explained by the difference in harvesting methods. In Trial I, the 
mungbeans were cut and tied in bundles with a corn binder, cured in 
shocks and then stacked. In Trial I I, the mungbeans were mowed 
and wilted, then piled into small cocks. After curing in these small piles 
for one week, the hay was baled in the field. This method greatly re
duced the loss of leaves and pods hy shattering, and wa~ used to harvest 
munghean hay for the remaining trials with the green variety. 

There "·as considerable difference between the results of Trials Ill 
and IV involving hay made from the green munghea n variety. I 11 Trial 
I I I, there "·as an average I 0.0 percent refusal, but the reeding Yaluc or 
green lllllngbean hay \\"aS ~~~~ percent or aJ[alfa Oil the basis of hay orfercd. 
In Trial IV, there was an average relusal of l5.G percent, and the 1nungbeau 
hay offered was worth 83 percent as much as the alfalia hay. 

The highest refusal by one cow during a 20-day period was 28 per
cent in Trial Ill and 21 percent in Tria I IV. On the basis o[ the pro-
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duction equivalcllt of the control alfalfa hays, it was estimated that the 
mungbean hays were worth 811 pen:ent ami 75 pen:ent, respectively, :1s 
muc..:h as alfalfa hay under these t:onditions of unfavorable consumption. 

The diffcrem:c in results of Trials Ill and IV probably was due to 
differences in hay quality during the two years involved. Any variation 
in the quality of the alfalfa hay between the two years could affect the 
result!! of the trials as much as quality variation in the mungbean hay. 
In order to have a direct comparison between the two trials it would be 
nct:essary to have the two lots of control alfalfa mmpared directly with 
one another. 

Munghcan Silage 

Three ~m-day double reversal feeding trials were mnductcd to dt!
tenni•w the feeding value of golden munghcan silage for milk pnxluction. 
Another trial, (No. Ill) was designed 011 the same plan, hut it became 
ncl"essary to tcrminal.e it 15 days early hcc:ause of insufficieut silage. 

In these trials, alfalfa hay \\·as fed at the rate uf :! pounds per I 00 
pounds bodyweight as the c:untrol roughage with a low-protein mncentiate 
mixture. For the experimente~l rations, one-h<llf of the alfalfa hay was 
replaced with mungbea11 silage at the rate of 3 pounds of silage per 
pound of hay. Cm)("entratcs were fed :u:cording to requirements fur 
milk production and maintenallt:C of hodywcight. Average daily mn
sumption of grain was practically ettual in both groups in all trials. 

The results of these feeding trials are summarized in Table 2. The 
average daily 4 percent fat-corrected milk produced by both forage feed
ing systems was nearly the same in all trials. In Trials II and IV, the 
milk production was slightly in favor of the silage ration. Jn Trials I 
and III, however, the reverse was true, indicating that these differences 
were due to variations other than the type of roughage. 

On the average for all trials, 2.85 pounds of munghean silahre was 
equivalent to one pound of alfalfa hay. The alfalfa lmy-mungbean silage 
ratio was 1:2.89, 1:2.78, 1:3.17, ;md 1:2.58, respct:tivcly, in the four trials. 
Thus mungbean silage t.:ompared favorably to the more t.:ommon types of 
silage, sim:c it is usually wnsidercd that three pounds of silahre arc el)uiva
lent to one pound of hay. The sm<~ll v01riatiuns in the results between 
trials probably were due in part to slight variations in the quality of 
roughages. Variations in moisture content of the silage may also have 
been responsible for some variations in the final results. 

No difficulty was experienced in making good quality silage· from 
mungbean fore~ge. The crop was t·ut with a mower when the pods were 
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Tahk 2.-- Fef'ding Value of Golden Mungbean Silage as Compared to 
Good Quality Alfalfa Hay. 

(Ten Cows in Trials 11, Ill, and IV; Eight in Trial l) 

Trial I 
Hay and silagl' 
Hay only 

Trial II 
Hay and silage 
Hay only 

Trial Ill* 
Hay and silage 
Hay only 

Trial IV 

Hay and silage 
Hay only 

Average daily feed consumed (pounds) 

Alfalfa 
hay 

10.3 
:!0.3 

10.3 
:!0.2 

~H 
17.() 

I 0.4 
:!IH 

Mungbean Grain 
silage 

28_0 

28_7 

25.7 

29_9 

11.8 
12.3 

10.7 
10.7 

11.4 
11.1 

11.8 
I 1.4 

1 crminatcd J !1 days early due to silage .'I hurt age. 

Average 
daily 

1 percent 
F.C.M. 

(lbs.) 

32.2 
32.7 

29.1 
28.5 

27.8 
28.0 

32.5 
:l0.2 

Hay-silage 
ratio 

1: 

2.89 

2.78 

:1.17 

well developed, run through a silage cutter, and ensiled in an upright tile 
silo. No preservative was needed to produce high-quality silage. The 
cows readily consumed mungbean silage when it was prepared this way. 

Ground Mungbeans 

The feeding value of three concentrate mixtures, two of which con
tained ground mungbeans, was compared in a series of five 90-day double 
reversal feeding trials. The concentrate mixtures used arc shown in 
l"able :1. Mixture No. I served as the control lor all trials. 

In Trial.s I, II, and Ill, ground nHtngl>eans were substituted in the 
:·ontrol mixture f(JI" one-hall of the corn and one-half of the cottonseed 
neal to make up the experimental 111ixture. Three hundred pounds of 
;round mungbeans replaced 150 ponnds each of corn and cottonseed meal 
n this mixture. 

In Trials IV and V, ;\lixture No. !l was formed by increasing the 
1mount of ground mungbcans to replace 71 percent of the corn and all 
Jf the cottonseed meal. Five hundred pounds of ground mungbeans 
Nere substituted for 250 pounds of each of cottonseed meal and of corn. 

Prairie hay, the roughage in the rations, was fed at the rate of 1.6 
JoLmds per 100 pounds bodyweight in Trials I, II, and III, and 2.0 pounds 
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per 100 pounds bodyweight in Trials IV and V. The concentrate mixtures 
were fed according to requirements for milk production and maintenance 
of bodyweight. 

Results of the feeding trials are presented in Table 4. No differences 
were observed in the average daily feed consumption, nor the average 

Table 3.-Concentrate Mixtures Used to Test the Value of Ground 
Mungbean Seed for Milk Production. 

Ingredient 

Corn, No. 2 yrllow 
Oats, ground 
Wheat bran 
Cottonseed meal, 41 peiTPnl 
Ground mun,gbPans 
Min.-rals 

TOTAL 

Digestible protein, percent* 
Total digestible nutrients, perc~nt 

• From Morrison's average analvses. 

Mixture 
No. I 
(lbs.) 

::150 
:wo 
:.!00 
:.!50 

30 
I ,0:{0 

14.6 
70.6 

Mixture 
No. 2 
(lbs.) 

200 
200 
~00 
100 
:100 

:{0 
1,030 

14.5 
no 

Mixture 
No.3 
(lhs.) 

100 
200 
200 

;,oo 
:w 

1,030 

14.4 
7:!.9 

Table 4.-Ground Mungbeans in the Concentrate Mixture of 
Dairy L:ow Rations. 

(Cows in Trials: I and 111-12; ll-13; IV and V-14) 

:\ Vt-'I <tl{t' daily feetl t·onsumpt ion Average 4 percent 

~-. ____ (!>Ounds) daily F.C.M. per 
4 perct:•ttt pound 

Prairie Conn·ntntte F.C.M. lOHCell-
hay (lbs.) trate 

Trial I 
Control l!'l.9 t:U 2.1.6 1.9~ 
Low Bmnglwan 1 :J.7 I :1.:, :.'cl.9 1.92 

Trial II 
Control 17.5 14.7 27.6 1.88 
Low mun_gbPan 17.7 l.'i.O 27.9 1.86 

Trial III 
Control 17.2 14.9 27.7 1.86 
Low mungbean 17.2 14.8 28.0 1.89 

'!'rial IV 
Control 20.0 12.8 27.7 2.16 
High mungbean 19.8 13.0 26.8 2.06 

Trial v 
Control 20.1 11.4 23.0 1.14 
High mung bean 20.2 11.7 23.5 1.16 
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daily prodm:tion of 4 pen:ent fat-c:orrec:ted milk between any of the rations 
in any of the trials. While the grain-milk ratio was variable in these 
trial!!, the amount of ·1 percent fat-corre<:ted milk produced per' pound of 
concentrate was nearly equal between rations in each trial. 

Chemical am1lyses showed that green mungbean seed contains about 
24.0 percent protein (Appendix table below). On this basi11, ground 
mungbeans furnished 38.5 pen:ent and li8.2 percent of the protein in 
]\:fixtures No. 2 and No. 3, respectively. 

SliMMARY 

A series of feediug trials mndut·ted hy the Station indicatecl that 
mungbean forage aud S(~ed have good feed value fur dairy cows. 

Thf' tests !!howed that goldeu munghe:m hay averaged 91i to 100 
perceut as high in feeding value as good quality aiJ'alfa hay. The feed
ing value of the g~-een variety was 83 to 88 percent as much as that of 
alfalfa hay. 

The palatability 'of munghe:m forage is imprm·(~d hy f'nsiling. Good 
CJUality silage nm he made without th(• usc of preservatives ami with no 
11pec:ial handling. On the average, 2.85 pounds of golden munghean !iilage 
were equivalent to 1.0 pound of gnud quality alfalfa hay for milk prod
uction. 

Ground green mungbean seecl w~1s a satisfactory ingredient for dairy 
cow ("OUcentrate mixtures. l.iberal use of ground mungbeans in concentrate 
mixtures was considered economical if a source of cracked beans, or beans 
otherwise unsuitable for sprouting purposes, were available. 

APPENDIX 

'l'hf' Nmrient Cuntellt of i\lunghean I;ur:1gf' ami SeL•d. 

(Percent, dry weight lm.~i.~) 

:'llitrogrn ;\(umber 
Kind Jlry Protl'in Jo:ther Fiber free !l.•h nr 

malll'r rxtracl l'Xtract anai)'IIE'OI 

Mungbean hay 
Golden 90.7 9.1 2.:1 25.8 47.1 6A 2 
Grel"n 89.6 11.0 2.1 20.5 ·!5.5 10.5 

M unglx-an silagr 
Goldrn 27.3 3.8 1.2 5.2 9.9 7.2 3 

Mungbean sred 
Grrl"n 90.3 24.0 1.3 :to 57.8 .J..1 5 
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